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Adopt-A-School programs are models of
school-community involvement and cooperation in-which businesses,
organizations,. and industries'adopt schoolS and contributiLfu0S,
personnel, or expertise to those schools for programs, pro]ecfs, and
services. This bulletin highlights the Adopt-A-School program in the
Oakland (California) Unified School District and suggests, programs,
projects, and services that businesses, organizations, and industries
might offer to schools. (Author/MLF)
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SENT OFFICIAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
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Adopt-A-School programs are 'models of school - community: involvement .and
Cooperation in which businesses; organizations; and industries adopt schools and con-
tribute funds, personnel, or expertise to those schools for programs, projects, and
services. Through such ,support and input, schools gain programs , and services they
would not otherwise have and -are enabled to continue to grow, change, -and provide
students with the kinds of curriccjIum and growth-producing learning experiences they
need. Faculty and students experience fresh viewpoints, ideas, and concepts and gain
links with the world outside the. classroom. Adopt-A-School programs are operating_'
successfully in several !comMunities sect-toss the country, _including Oakland, faliforn
Boston, Massachusett's, and Dallas, TeNas4. This bulletin highlights the Adopt-A-S= ool
program in the Oaktarrd!..Unified School District and suggests programs, projects and
Services that-businesses, organizations, and industries might offer to schools. /
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The Problem
Today's schools often need, a greater range
of services and programs for their students
than they .iare, able to provide. Many
schools are faced with budget cuts and
fewer -faculty and find it difficult to main-
tain and create a learnin6 environment that
is exciting, Challenging, and responsive to
their students. Without such an environ-
ment, and community input and support,
schools may become isolated -from their
communities and unable to provide needed
learning' and growing experiences for their

4 students.

The Solution
In the Adopt-A-School program in Oakland's
Unified School District, businesses, indus-
tries, and organizations work in and with
schools and provide funding, projects, per-
sonnel,-and expertise. to establish programs
or offer services that the schools deem
necessary. Involvement ranges from cor-
porate contributions to 'total sponsorship

and initiation of programs. Businesses
support schools financially or offer skills
and expertise that are uniqueand- needed
in the schools.

.t...

Oakland b'egan its Adopt-A-School program
during the 1975-76 school year. The pro-
gram, promoted by the school district
superintendent and advertised by the pool
chamber' of commerce and the school 'district
director cof community relations, continues

grow each year as more buirrcestes and
organizations become' involved.

iE .1:11The proe I- rif,) used in the Oakland School
_.-..

District is' as follows` After a business or
organization - has expressed interest in
adopting 'a school, and a school has been
chosen, a representative from the superin-
tendent's office, the principal of the desig-
1-iated school, and top managers of the
business or' organization meet to, discuss
ways to assist the school. Representatives
from the business or organization visit the
school and select a prajeCt; a proposal i

submitted to the school- with a tentati e
budget and a, memorandum of understan
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the various professions and supply students
with union contracts delineating' salaries,

-benefits, and working. conditionS.

Saint Luke's Society, an organization of
doctors and ministers in the Oakland area,
has also worked with students, .Students
"shadow" doctors in the hospitals and their
offices and ministers in their calls and
visits in order.- to learn more about _these
occupations. J

Results`

Businesses, organiiations, and industries
that participate win Adopt-A-School programs
offer projects, services, and funding that
schools would not have otherwise.= Program

.results are both tangible and intangible.
Where reading skills classes have been pro-
moted, student reading ability has often
risen dramatically. Students who were
apathetic, passive, and -uninterested in

oks now use the libraries, attend classes,
and are generally enthUsiastic. Because
students are not as fearful or angry', there
is less Vandalism. Students and a chers
are happier, morale higher, ary the

menvironent, is safer and more co duo!
learning.

Replication issues

In planning for Adopt-A-School programs,
which may be-implemented- in any .school and
its coMmynity; it should be noted that there
are four major kinds of contributions- that
businesses, industries, and organizations
can make:

FundingBusinesses and organi-p
z tions can contribute funds to a

hoof for all kinds of projects
e school could not afford other-

wise (for example, a new reading
lab, or computer equipment).

cr Projects - - Community leaders can
work with, school personnel to
develop new projects for the stu-
dents (for example, classroom or
club projects).

Personnel -- Businesses or organi-
zations can providepersonnel to

plecture, assist in program. .dev-
elopment, or work as consultants
-( for example, a businessman can

teach- an economics course or- _a
business curse).

ExpertiseBusinesses or indus-
tries can lend their expertise to
schools in developing new pro-
grams and 'new_ projects. (An
engineer can advise- -faculty on
suitable courses- for---students.)

Other Pspecific projects for community
involvement suggestedby the Oakland Uni-
fied School District include--

Student tutoringBusinesses or
organizations can grant employees
release tine to tutor students.
(This can be in reirtedial math or

Ac--reading, or involve new sub-
jqctsr-economics, psychology%)

Resource persons
organizations can
ers for classes,
special programs.

businesses or
provide speak-
assemblies, or

Cultural events- gusinesses can
sponsor, fielO trips or tours to
cultural eve

ClubsBusinesses or organize-
,tions can sponsor clubsbook,

art, foreign language, cooking,
research - -which are related to the
curriculum.

I
Apprentice programsBusinesses
or organizations can place stu-
dents as interns or apprentices.
(Students have worked in offices,
labs, hospitals.)

Career developmentBusinesses `,
or organizations can participate in
career development _curriculum or
work to deVelop career days

Maintenance--usin'esses.

organizations can , support stu-
dents: to maintain or renovate
school property.

Incentives and awards- -Busi-
nesses can. prizes, cer-
tificates2,- . plagues, and, other
!wards for schools and/or stu-
dents for outstanding accomplish-
ments.

Staff development -- Businesses or
'organizations `, can provide
inservice education to staff in



areas of expertisemanagement
training, economics, :computer
instruction, businesi education.

special ro'ects--Businesses
organizations can support innova-
tive activities they deem impor-
tant--a reading or math lab.

Because businesses and individuals who
devote their resources to school programs
.need and deserve to have the results of
their efforts measured and publicized, a

suitable" method of measuring results and
making them available should be part
every community involvement plan.

Required Resources
Each school must survey its needs and iden-
tify community resources to fill them. The
resources which the school can donate to
this program include the planning and
oordinating time of he staff person who

Organizes the Adopt-A-S program as
well as the use of sp -ce an equipment.

Contact
Electra Kimble Price, Director
Community Relations/Comm nit
Oakland Unified School District
1025 Second Avenue
Oakland, California 94606
(415) 836-8283

For furtherinforMation,enthis program,
or te'request drecttech046a1 assistance
in implementing a similarpeogram, bentact
the National Center ovthe Regional' Center
nearest you. NSRN t;,eehni"cd1 assistance is

availableat ne colt to requesters.
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